Welcome to GOLDEN CARE NURSING HOME: “Geriatric Care Center“
When there’s no place like home, our services make it happen.

GOLDEN CARE NURSING HOME is designed for elderly people who are chronically ill or
need around the clock medical and nursing care such as:
 Chronic Joint, Arthritis / Osteoporosis / Diabetics/ Heart diseases/ Alzheimer /
Hypertension / Paralysis / Tube feeding / Tracheotomy - suction/ Pressure ulcer….etc.
 The elderly people who need nursing care over 24 hours.
 The elderly people who need special medical and nursing care or therapy to recover from
an injury or disabling illness after being discharged from the hospital.

Our team:
Is a group of professionals: Registered Nurses from New York USA. And nursing aids that have
experience in geriatric care management. We will take good care your love one, a plan of
care designed exclusively for your needs.

Our services:
 Help with activity of daily living: bathing, dressing, meal preparing, feeding, laundry and
housekeeping.
 Nursing care plan, Nutrition and dietary management programs designed for each
individual.
 We arrange for durable medical equipment include hospital beds, oxygen, wheelchairs,
walker, canes, commodes and other needs.
 24 hours nursing supervision by registered nurses.
 Location is in town, safe, clean and garden home style, near many hospitals.
(in case of emergency)

Fee:
16,000 Baht/Month. (2, 3, 4 persons /room)
2X,000 Baht/Month for single room. (extra room)
Per day service available. (Please call and discuss)

Including:






Air-condition room. (2, 3, 4 persons /room)
5 Meals. (main course + coffee/tea brake with snacks)
24 hours basic nursing care.
2 times basic physical therapy.
Laundry and housekeeping.

Excluding:
Extra nursing care, Wound dressing, Oxygen, Suction, Tube feeding, Diapers, Special
medicine, Ambulance, Doctor visiting.

Address:
1456 soi Khlaikangwon (Opposite: soi Sabye Jai), nearby subway (MRT) Sutthisan station,
Sutthisan Winitchai road, Huai-Kwang, Bangkok 10310.

Tel:
089-890-1280 (Khun Pomme) / 087-014-7140 (Khun Beau)

